Host acceptance by aphids: probing and larviposition behaviour of the bird cherry-oat aphid, Rhopalosiphum padi on host and non-host plants.
The probing and larviposition behaviour of the bird cherry-oat aphid, Rhopalosiphum padi on summer and winter host plants were investigated using electrical penetration graph (EPG) coupled with simultaneous video recording. In this way the precise probing history prior to parturition can be monitored and the location of possible reproductive stimulants identified. On the host plant, all gynoparae (autumn winged females that give birth to sexual females on bird cherry, Prunus padus, the primary host) and 55% of winged virginoparae (summer females which produce further virginoparae on barley, Hordeum vulgare, a secondary host) initiated larviposition before phloem contact. However, 90% of wingless virginoparae (on barley) contacted the phloem before first larviposition whilst 10% did not. Thus, phloem contact does not appear to be a pre-requisite for these aphid forms to initiate reproduction.